Appendix D. Pavement Typical Sections
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I-5 NB Typical In Cover Section

I-5 SB Typical In Cover Section
NB Weidler Exit
"pD4"Typicals

4 Lane Ramp Section Typical

2 Lane Ramp Section Typical
SB Broadway Exit
"pEc" Typicals

3 Lane Ramp Section Typical

2 Lane Ramp Section Typical
N Weidler St between N Vancouver Ave and N Williams Ave
(Looking East)

NE Weidler St between N Williams Ave and NE Victoria Ave
(Looking East)
N Hancock St between N Wheeler Ave and N Vancouver Ave
(Looking Eastbound)

N Hancock St between N Vancouver Ave and N Williams Ave
(Looking East)
N Vancouver Ave between N Hancock St and N Broadway
(Looking North)

N Vancouver Ave between N Broadway and N Weidler St
(Looking North)
NE Victoria Ave between NE Broadway and NE Weidler St
(Looking North)
N Williams Ave between N Ramsay Way and NE Multnomah St (Looking Northwest)

N Williams Ave between N Weidler St and N Ramsay Way (Looking North)
Bus Stop on N Williams Ave between N Weidler St and N Ramsay Way (Looking North)

Clakamas Over-Crossing West Approach (Looking South)
Clakamas Over-Crossing Bridge (Looking East)

Clakamas Over-Crossing East Approach (Looking East)
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